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DEMOCRATS PAPPAS AND KUSTER HOLD ADVANTAGE IN NH CONGRESSIONAL RACES
DURHAM, NH – With two weeks to go before the elecƟon, Democrat Chris Pappas holds an advantage over Eddie Edwards in the race to
replace reƟring DemocraƟc Congresswoman Carol Shea-Porter in New Hampshire's First Congressional District. Congresswoman Annie
Kuster holds a double-digit lead over her chalenger, Republican Steve Negron, in New Hampshire's Second Congressional District.
Granite Staters report hearing a lot about BreƩ Kavanaugh's conﬁrmaƟon to the Supreme Court. Democrats are slightly more likely to say
his conﬁrmaƟon wil aﬀect their vote in November.
These ﬁndings are based on the latest Granite State Pol*, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. Six hundred
and forty-three (643) randomly selected New Hampshire adults were interviewed in English by landline and celular telephone between
October 10 and October 18, 2018. The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 3.9 percent. Included were four hundred and
ninety-nine (499) likely 2018 general elecƟon voters (MSE = +/- 4.4%). Two hundred and sixty-ﬁve (265) likely voters (MSE= +/- 6.0%)
were from the First Congressional District while two hundred and thirty-four (234) likely voters (MSE= +/- 6.4%) were from the Second
District.
Favorability - 1st District Candidates
With the reƟrement of Carol Shea-Porter, the elecƟon for Congress in New Hampshire's 1st District features ExecuƟve Councilor Chris
Pappas, the DemocraƟc nominee, and former NH Liquor Enforcement Chief Eddie Edwards, the Republican nominee.
However, both candidates are not wel-known in the 1st Congressional District. Pappas is viewed favorably by 26% of First District
residents, 16% have a neutral opinion, 13% have an unfavorable opinion, and 46% don't know enough to say. Seventeen percent have a
favorable opinion of Edwards, 17% are neutral, 13% have an unfavorable opinion, and 52% don't know enough to say. Favorability of
both candidates has remained largely unchanged since April.
Pappas enjoys higher favorability than Edwards within their own parƟes: 40% of Democrats have a favorable opinion of Pappas while
27% of Republicans view Edwards favorably.
* We ask that this copyrighted informaƟon be referred to as the Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center.
Sean P. McKinley, M.A.
Zachary S. Azem, M.A.
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1st District DemocraƟc Candidates Favorability
October 2018




























2018 1st District Congressional ElecƟon
Chris Pappas Eddie Edwards Dan Belforti Other/Undecided
Pappas vs. Edwards vs. BelforƟ - By Party ID
Pappas holds an advantage over Edwards with Libertarian candidate Dan BelforƟ trailing. If the elecƟon were held today, 46% of likely
voters say they would vote for Pappas, 37% would vote for Edwards, 4% would vote for BelforƟ, and 13% are undecided or would
support another candidate.
Pappas has stronger support then Edwards among his parƟsans. Eighty-six percent of Democrats say they wil vote for Pappas, while
71% of Republicans say they wil vote for Edwards. Eighteen percent of Republicans say they are undecided or wil vote for another
candidate, but only 7% of Democrats say the same. Independents are divided: 38% say they wil vote for Pappas while 35% say they wil
vote for Edwards.
Self-described liberals, those who voted for Hilary Clinton in 2016, Boston Globe readers, those with a colege degree or more
educaƟon, NHPR listeners, North Country residents, those aged 65 and older, and women are more likely than others to say they wil
vote for Pappas. ConservaƟve radio listeners, self-described conservaƟves, those who voted for Donald Trump in 2016 or did not vote,
those who aƩend religious services once a week or more oŌen, and Central/Lakes Region and MassachuseƩs Border residents are more
likely than others to say they wil vote for Edwards.
Favorability - 2nd District Candidates
Second District Congresswoman Ann Kuster's favorability is at an al-Ɵme high among 2nd District residents. Currently, 44% of residents
of New Hampshire's 2nd Congressional District have a favorable view of Kuster, 26% have an unfavorable view of her, 11% are neutral,
and 19% don't know enough about her to say. Her net favorability raƟng is +18%.
Kuster is very popular among Democrats (net favorability raƟng of +69%), somewhat popular among Independents (+11%), and
unpopular among Republicans (-38%).
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Kuster's Republican opponent in November's congressional race, State RepresentaƟve Steve Negron, is not wel-known in the Second
Congressional District. He is viewed favorably by 12% of Second District residents, 15% have a neutral opinion, 6% have an unfavorable
opinion of him, and 67% don't know enough to say. The percentage of respondents who don't know enough to say about Negron (67%)
has declined since August (88%) and April (84%).
Among Republicans, 25% have a favorable opinion of Negron, a substanƟal increase since August (6%). Eighteen percent of Republicans
have a neutral opinion of Negron, 2% have an unfavorable opinion of him, and 56% don't know know to say.
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't Know/Not Sure
October 2018

























2018 2nd District Congressional ElecƟon
Ann Kuster Steve Negron Justin O'Donnel Other/Undecided
Kuster vs. Negron vs. O'Donnel - By Party ID
Kuster holds a lead over Negron with Libertarian candidate JusƟn O'Donnel trailing. If the elecƟon were held today, 53% of likely voters
say they would vote for Kuster, 38% would vote for Negron, 3% would vote for O'Donnel, and 6% are undecided or would support
another candidate.
Kuster has stronger support then Negron among her parƟsans. Ninety-six percent of Democrats say they wil vote for Kuster, while 84%
of Republicans say they wil vote for Negron. Kuster holds a smal advantage over Negron among Independents: 40% say they wil vote
for Kuster while 26% say they wil vote for Negron.
Those who voted for Hilary Clinton or did not vote in 2016, self-described liberals, Boston Globe readers, NHPR listeners, those who
have completed postgraduate work, women, and those aged 18 to 34 are more likely than others to say they wil vote for Kuster.
ConservaƟve radio listeners, those who voted for Donald Trump in 2016, self-described conservaƟves, North Country and Manchester
Area residents, those who aƩend religious services once a week or more oŌen, and those with a high school educaƟon or less are more
likely than others to say they wil vote for Negron.



















How Much Heard About Kavanaugh - By Party ID
A Great Deal A Fair Amount Only A Little Nothing At Al Don't Know/Not Sure
Kavanaugh Hearings
Nearly two-thirds of New Hampshire adults (63%) say they saw or heard a great deal about BreƩ Kavanaugh's conﬁrmaƟon process to
the U.S. Supreme Court. Twenty-two percent say they heard a fair amount, 9% say they heard only a liƩle, 6% say they heard nothing at
al, and less than 1% don't know or are unsure.
Democrats (66%) and Republicans (69%) are about equaly likely to say they heard a great deal about Kavanaugh's conﬁrmaƟon process,
but only 41% of Independents say the same.







































When asked how they feel about the Kavanaugh conﬁrmaƟon, 18% of Granite Staters say they feel enthusiasƟc and 17% say they feel
saƟsﬁed. Thirteen percent describe themselves as indiﬀerent, 17% say they are dissaƟsﬁed, 29% say they are angry, and 5% don't know
or are unsure.
Nearly al Democrats (89%) say they feel dissaƟsﬁed (30%) or angry (59%) about Kavanaugh's conﬁrmaƟon, three-quarters (74%) of
Republicans describe themselves as enthusiasƟc (41%) or saƟsﬁed (33%), and nearly half of Independents (48%) say they feel indiﬀerent
or don't know or are unsure how they feel.
More Likely to Vote For Democratic Candidates
More Likely to Vote For Republican Candidates
Has Little Impact on Vote
Wil Vote For Third Party
Don't Know/Not Sure




























 Impact of Kavanaugh ConﬁrmaƟon on Vote - By Party ID
A plurality of likely voters (41%) say that Kavanaugh's conﬁrmaƟon to the Supreme Court wil have liƩle impact on their vote in the
November elecƟons; one-third (34%) say it wil make them more likely to vote for DemocraƟc candidates, 23% say it wil make them
more likely to vote for Republican candidates, less than 1% say it wil make them more likely to vote for third party candidates, and 1%
don't know or are unsure what eﬀect it wil have on their vote.
Nearly two-thirds of Democrats (65%) say that Kavanaugh's conﬁrmaƟon wil make them more likely to vote for DemocraƟc candidates
and half (49%) of Republicans say his conﬁrmaƟon wil make them more likely to vote for Republican candidates. Most Independents
(63%) say Kavanaugh's conﬁrmaƟon wil have no impact on their vote, while 20% say it wil make them more likely to vote for
DemocraƟc candidates and 12% say it wil make them more likely to vote for Republican candidates.













Net Favorability RaƟng - Jeanne Shaheen
Net Favorability = (% Favorable - % Unfavorable)
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
Shaheen's net favorability raƟng (the percentage with a favorable opinion minus the percentage who have an unfavorable opinion) is
+15%, down from +30% a year ago. She remains very popular among Democrats (net favorability raƟng of +73%), slightly popular
among Independents (+15%), and unpopular among Republicans (-44%).
Favorability - Jeanne Shaheen
 
New Hampshire senior Senator and former Governor Jeanne Shaheen, who is up for re-elecƟon in 2020, remains largely popular in the
state, but her popularity has falen for the fourth consecuƟve quarter. Currently, 49% of New Hampshire adults have a favorable
opinion of Shaheen, 33% have an unfavorable opinion of her, 7% are neutral, and 12% don't know enough about her to say.
Those who voted for Hilary Clinton in 2016, self-described liberals, self-idenƟﬁed Democrats, those with a colege degree or more
educaƟon, NHPR listeners, local newspaper and Boston Globe readers, Seacoast residents, and those aged 65 and older are most likely
to view Shaheen favorably. ConservaƟve radio listeners, those who voted for Donald Trump or did not vote in 2016, self-idenƟﬁed
Republicans, self-described conservaƟves, and those who aƩended technical school or have some colege educaƟon are least likely to
have a favorable opinion of Shaheen.

























Net Favorability RaƟng - Maggie Hassan
Net Favorability = (% Favorable - % Unfavorable)
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
Hassan's net favorability raƟng is +9%, down from +21% a year ago. She remains very popular among Democrats (net favorability raƟng
of +67%), slightly popular among Independents (+12%) and very unpopular among Republicans (-54%). Hassan's net favorability among
Republicans is at an al-Ɵme low.
Favorability - Maggie Hassan
New Hampshire's junior Senator Maggie Hassan is slightly less popular than Shaheen. Currently, 45% of New Hampshire adults have a
favorable opinion of Hassan, 36% have an unfavorable opinion of her, 7% are neutral, and 12% don't know enough about her to say.
Those who voted for Hilary Clinton in 2016, self-idenƟﬁed Democrats, self-described liberals, those with a colege degree or more
educaƟon, NHPR listeners, local newspaper readers, and those aged 65 and older are most likely to view Hassan favorably. ConservaƟve
talk radio listeners, those who voted for Donald Trump in 2016, self-idenƟﬁed Republicans, and self-described conservaƟves are least
likely to have a favorable opinion of Hassan.













Granite State Pol Methodology
These ﬁndings are based on the latest Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. Six hundred
and forty-three (643) randomly selected New Hampshire adults were interviewed in English by landline and celular telephone between
October 10 and October 18, 2018. The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 3.9 percent. Included were four hundred and
ninety-nine (499) likely 2018 general elecƟon voters (MSE = +/- 4.4%). These MSE’s have not been adjusted for design eﬀect. Included
were three hundred and ﬁŌy-four (354) residents of New Hampshire's First Congressional District (MSE +/- 5.2%) and two hundred and
eighty-nine (289) from the Second District (MSE +/- 5.8%). Two hundred and sixty-ﬁve (265) likely voters (MSE= +/- 6.0%) were from the
First Congressional District while two hundred and thirty-four (234) likely voters (MSE= +/- 6.4%) were from the Second District. The
design eﬀect for the survey is 1.2%.
The random sample used in the Granite State Pol was purchased from ScienƟﬁc Telephone Samples (STS), Rancho Santo Margarita, CA.
STS screens each selected telephone number to eliminate non-working numbers, disconnected numbers, and business numbers to
improve the eﬃciency of the sample, reducing the amount of Ɵme interviewers spend caling non-usable numbers. When a landline
number is reached, the interviewer randomly selects a member of the household by asking to speak with the adult currently living in
the household who has had the most recent birthday. This selecƟon process ensures that every adult (18 years of age or older) in the
household has an equal chance of being included in the survey.
The data have been weighted to adjust for numbers of adults and telephone lines within households. AddiƟonaly, data were weighted
by respondent sex, age, educaƟon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community Survey (ACS)
conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau. In addiƟon to potenƟal sampling error, al surveys have other potenƟal sources of non-sampling
error including quesƟon order eﬀects, quesƟon wording eﬀects, and non-response. Due to rounding, percentages may not sum to
100%. The number of respondents in each demographic below may not equal the number reported in cross-tabulaƟon tables as some
respondents choose not to answer some quesƟons.
For more informaƟon about the methodology used in the Granite State Pol, contact Dr. Andrew Smith at (603) 862-2226 or by email at
andrew.smith@unh.edu.
Granite State Pol, Fal 2018 Demographics
N %
Sex of Respondent Female
Male








































































Favorability - Chris Pappas - First District
Next I'd like to get your overal opinion of some people who have been in the news. As I read each name, please say if you have a
favorable or unfavorable opinion of this person - or if you don’t know enough about them to say: ExecuƟve Councilor Chris Pappas



















Favorability - Eddie Edwards - First District
Next I'd like to get your overal opinion of some people who have been in the news. As I read each name, please say if you have a
favorable or unfavorable opinion of this person - or if you don’t know enough about them to say: Former NH Liquor Enforcement Chief
Eddie Edwards



















2018 1st District Congressional ElecƟon (Candidates Rotated)
If the 2018 congressional elecƟon was being held today, would you vote for Eddie Edwards, the Republican, Chris Pappas, the
Democrat, Dan BelforƟ, the Libertarian, or would you skip this elecƟon?
(If Undecided)
Would you say you are leaning towards Eddie Edwards, the Republican, Chris Pappas, the Democrat, or Dan BelforƟ, the Libertarian?




Favorability - Ann Kuster - Second District
Next I'd like to get your overal opinion of some people who have been in the news. As I read each name, please say if you have a
favorable or unfavorable opinion of this person - or if you don’t know enough about them to say: (AƩorney) Congresswoman Ann
Kuster.

































































































































































































Favorability - Steve Negron - Second District
Next I'd like to get your overal opinion of some people who have been in the news. As I read each name, please say if you have a
favorable or unfavorable opinion of this person - or if you don’t know enough about them to say: State RepresentaƟve Steve Negron



















2018 2nd District Congressional ElecƟon (Candidates Rotated)
If the 2018 congressional elecƟon was being held today, would you vote for Steve Negron, the Republican, Ann Kuster, the Democrat,
JusƟn O'Donnel, the Libertarian, or would you skip this elecƟon?
(If Undecided)
Would you say you are leaning towards Steve Negron, the Republican, Ann Kuster, the Democrat, or JusƟn O'Donnel, the Libertarian?




A Great Deal A Fair Amount Only A Little Nothing At Al Don't Know/Not Sure
October 2018 0%6%9%22%63%
How Much Heard About Kavanaugh
As you may know, the U.S. Senate recently conﬁrmed BreƩ Kavanaugh as a Supreme Court JusƟce. How much have you seen or heard
about his conﬁrmaƟon process? Would you say a great deal, a fair amount, only a liƩle, or nothing at al?
How You Feel About Kavanaugh ConﬁrmaƟon
Which of the folowing best describes how you feel about Kavanaugh's conﬁrmaƟon to the Supreme Court? EnthusiasƟc, saƟsﬁed,
indiﬀerent, dissaƟsﬁed, or angry?
N
620




Impact of Kavanaugh ConﬁrmaƟon on Vote
Thinking about the November elecƟon, would you say that Kavanaugh's conﬁrmaƟon to the Supreme Court makes you more likely to
vote for DemocraƟc candidates, more likely to vote for Republican candidates, or does it have liƩle impact on your vote?
More Likely to Vote
For Republican
Candidates
More Likely to Vote
For Democratic
Candidates
Has Little Impact on
Vote
Wil Vote For Third




Favorability - Jeanne Shaheen
Next I'd like to get your overal opinion of some people who have been in the news. As I read each name, please say if you have a
favorable or unfavorable opinion of this person - or if you don’t know enough about them to say: (Governor, Former Governor) Senator
Jeanne Shaheen.





































































































































































































































Favorability - Jeanne Shaheen
Next I'd like to get your overal opinion of some people who have been in the news. As I read each name, please say if you have a
favorable or unfavorable opinion of this person - or if you don’t know enough about them to say: (Governor, Former Governor) Senator
Jeanne Shaheen.



































































Favorability - Maggie Hassan
Next I'd like to get your overal opinion of some people who have been in the news. As I read each name, please say if you have a
favorable or unfavorable opinion of this person - or if you don’t know enough about them to say: (Former State Senator, Governor)
Senator Maggie Hassan.









































































































































































Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't Know/NotSure
FIRST DISTRICT RESIDENTS 46%13%16%26%
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Once or twice a month




























































































































































































































Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't Know/NotSure
FIRST DISTRICT RESIDENTS 52%13%17%17%
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Chris Pappas Dan Belforti Eddie Edwards Other/Undecided
FIRST DISTRICT RESIDENTS 13%37%4%46%
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Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't Know/NotSure
SECOND DISTRICT RESIDENTS 19%26%11%44%
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Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't Know/NotSure
SECOND DISTRICT RESIDENTS 67%6%15%12%
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Ann Kuster Justin O'Donnel Steve Negron Other/Undecided
SECOND DISTRICT RESIDENTS 6%38%3%53%
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A Great Deal A Fair Amount Only A Little Nothing At Al Don't Know/NotSure
STATEWIDE 0%6%9%22%63%
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Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't Know/NotSure
STATEWIDE 12%33%7%49%
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Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't Know/NotSure
STATEWIDE 12%36%7%45%







































Once a week or more
Once or twice a month
Few times a year
Never
2016
Presidential
Vote
Donald Trump
Hilary Clinton
Voted for Other
Did Not Vote
Gun Owner in
Household
Gun Owner
Not Gun Owner
Region of
State
Central / Lakes
Connecticut Valey
Manchester Area
Mass Border
North Country
Seacoast
10%
14%
7%
68%
37%
3%
7%
8%
5%
15%
41%
85%
8%
26%
7%
71%
26%
8%
5%
10%
9%
17%
38%
75%
10%
11%
6%
65%
32%
11%
7%
6%
9%
18%
51%
74%
5%
3%
10%
11%
5%
4%
38%
42%
27%
27%
21%
81%
7%
10%
6%
7%
6%
5%
50%
45%
57%
55%
68%
10%
9%
8%
7%
23%
32%
42%
39%
29%
2%
7%
10%
9%
57%
44%
44%
39%
14%
9%
40%
32%
9%
6%
37%
53%
3%
8%
10%
21%
23%
29%
42%
37%
6%
7%
9%
5%
68%
55%
38%
38%
16%
9%
3%
7%
32%
33%
42%
46%
6%
9%
9%
5%
45%
49%
45%
42%
27%
23%
6%
8%
26%
30%
4%
72%
11%
17%
7%
4%
36%
30%
83%
17%
12%
12%
24%
48%
9%
5%
55%
35%
16%
11%
13%
6%
15%
10%
29%
32%
38%
45%
30%
36%
6%
5%
10%
4%
6%
11%
49%
53%
40%
44%
49%
43%
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362
140
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102
263
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239
145
332
108
193
72
179
85
124
189
142
168
316
325
81
126
266
162
290
168
58
106
101
54
226
233
334
285
106
60
154
125
90
107
